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Ay, yo may well look upon it-
Thore is more than honour thore,

Else, be sure, I had not brought it
Froin the field of dark despair.

Never yet was royal banner
Steep'd in such a costly dyo;

It bath lain upon a besoin
Whora no ather shroud shall lie.

Sirs, I charge you, koop it holy,
Keep it ns a sacred thing,

For tha stain ye sec upon it
Was tho lift blood of your king I

FzusT CITIZEN.
O, tho blackest day for Scotland

That she over know before I
O our king I the good, the noble,

Shall we see him nover more ?
Woe ta us, and woo te Scotland i

0 our sons, our sons and mon I
Surely some have 'scaped the Southron,

Suroly soe wifl com lit-in 1
RANDOLPI.

Till tho oak that foll last winter
Shall uprear its shattered stem,

Wives and mothers cf Dunedin,
Ye may look in vain for them I

PnovosT.
Thon hast spoken, Randolph Murray,

Like a soldier stout and true;
Thou hast done a deed of daring

Had been perilled but by fow.
For thou hast not shamed ta face us,

Nor ta speak thy ghastly tale,
Standing-thou a knight and captain -

Here, alive within thy mail !
Now, as my God shall judgo me,

I hold it braver dono
Than hadst tli.eu tarried in thy place,

And died above my son 1
Thou needast not tell it: ho is dead-

God help us ail this day 1
But speak-how fought the citizens

Within the forions fray ?
For, by the might of Wallace !

'Twere something still te tell
That no Scottish foot went backward

When the Royal Lion fell I
RUnoLPH.

No one fail'd him 1 He is keeping
Royal state and semblance still;

Knight and noble lie around him,
Cold on Flodden's fatal bill.

Of the brave and gallant-hearted,
Whom ye sent with prayers away,

Not a single man departed
From bis monarch yesterday.

Had you sean them, O my masters,
When the night began ta fall,

And the English spearmen gather'd
Round a grim and ghastly wall I

As the wolves in winter circle
Round the leaguer on the heath,

Se tho greedy foe glared upward,
Panting still for blood and death.

But a rampart rose before them,
Which the boldest dared not scale;

Every stone a Scottish body,
Every stop a corpse in mail.

And behind At lay our monarch,
Clonching stii his shiver'd sword;

By his side Montrose and Athole,
At bis feet a Southron lord.

Al so thick they lay together,
When the stars lit up the sky,

That I know not who vere stricken,
Or who yet remain'd to die.

i.hen I stoop'd, and took the banner,
As yen sec it, f.om his breast,

And I closed our hero's cyclidas,
And I leit him to bis rest.

PRovosT.
Rouse yo, sirs; for now we may not

Longer mourn for what is don;
If our king bo takon freum us,

We arc loft to guard his son.
We have sworn ta keep the city

From the foc, whate'er they bo;
And the'oath that wc have taken

Nover shall be broko by me.
Up, and rouse yo 1 Timue iq fleeting,

And wo yet have much to do;
Up, and hatoe ye through tho city,

Stir the burghers stout and truc !
Gather ail the scatter'd people,

Fling the banner out once more,-
Randolph Murray, do thou bear it,

As it orat was borne before;
Nover Scottishli hoart ivill leave it,

Whe'n they sec their monarch's gara.
No, if wo are doomed to perish,

Man and maiden, lot us fall,
And a common gulf of ruin

Open wide ta whelm us all 1
Nover shall the ruthless spoiler

Lay his bat, insulting hand
On the sisters of our heroes,

Whilèt we bear a torch or brand.
Up, and rouso yo, thon, my brothers;

But when next ye hear the bell
Sounding forth the sullen summons

That may be our funeral knell,
Once more let us meet together,

Once raore see each other's face,
Thon, like men that need not tremble,

Go to our appointed place.
God, our Father, will not fail us

In that last tremendous hour;
If all ather bulwatks crumble,

He will bo aur strength and tower;
Though the ramparts rock benoath us,

And the walls go crashing down;
Though the roar of conflagration

Bellow o'er tho sinking town,-
Thera is yet tne place of sholtor

Where the foomen cannot coma,
Where the summons never sounded

Of the trumpet or tho drum.
Thora again we'll meet our children,

Who, on Flodden's trampled sod,
For their king and for their country

Render'd up thoir sauls to God.
Thera shall we find rest and refuge,

With our dear departed brave;
And the ashes of the city

Be aur universel grave I
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